ͩĤȪǓ ȡȡ ÞǗȢ
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ
ͩĤȪǓȡȡÞǗȢɅĒȡͩĤȪǓ ͩĐ×ĤǓͩȪȡǕ[ȯɅ ȡͪç¡Ȱ@ͩĤȪǓfȧȡ¡Ȱǔ ȡĤȪȡɅȡȯkƣȡȯ ǕȲȢÜȡ\ȲǗɅ Ǖȡ
ȡȡȪȢ¡ȣȡȢȲȡȧȪȡȯͧfͩȡȡȡ¡Ȱ@
ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ
ͩĤȪǓ ͩĐ×

ͩĐ

ͧ ͧȪ]^à 

80.00

% w/w

\Û

0.30

% w/w

ȪͫȡȫÈȡ ãȪèÈǕǔÈ ȯ

\Û

1.90

% w/w

ȪͫͧȲÊȪ ãȯ

\Û

ȡ[Üȡğȡw/w

ȪͫȪȣȡȾÈ Ȣȯ

\Û

2.90

% w/w

Ȫ CBBBBȡȡ

ĮĝĎĭįēĚŐ
 

ȧȯȡ

ĤǓ¡ȰÈȯȡğȡ

ȡȢȧȡğȡ

 \èȡ

ǕȬȡ

Ǘ[ 

]Ǚͪƣ

èǓͪȡ 

Ȱ ȯ¡ȣèĤȯ Ǘ

20

2-3

15

2-3

15

2-3

15

2-3

ȣ¡ȯÈȯ
×

Ȳ ȡ

Ēȡ¡ȯÈȯ
\ȲǗ

Ǖȡ

40-50

Ēȡ¡ȯÈȯ
50-62.5

750-1000


ȡ

ȡȯƣȡȯ ǕȲȢ

40-50

50-62.5

375-500

èǓͪȡ 


ȡȪȢ

¡ȣȡȢȲȡ

75

93.75

500

èǓͪȡ 


Üȡ

Ǖȡ

60

75

500

èǓͪȡ 


Note:-

øıĂċĭĚøæċĲŮĒļúćøċıøļŃĝĸĝŃďŃĮĊćæǅĸæɷĭĝ
`ȪȯͧfǓȶ
Ȱ ȯ¡ȣȧkȧɉȡĤȪǕǾ¡Ȫȡ¡ȰkȡȧȲȢȡȯ]ȡ1-2kèĤȯɅ@¡ȡ ȯ Ȳ ȡͧȰȰèĤȯȧͧ ȡǐȧ
ȡȢ¡Ȱ@ȪȯȲǕȡǑĚfÈȪȡ`Ȫͩȡȡ ȡ¡Ȱ@
ȫ ȧǔèǓ
¡ȡǔèk][¡ȪèĤȯɅ@

B
ȯ  ȯ\ͬȡȡɅǓ°ȡ ȯ Ʌ@

ͧɪȣkȡȢ
ȯȪͧ\fÜȣȯȯǾɅ`Ȫͩȡȡȡ¡Ȱ@
 \èȡ
èǓͪȡ  
]ȯȢ
ȪȯȲǕȪĤȡ ȯ Ǖ ǔÏf ȡȡȰȰèĤȯȡ`ȪǓ°ȡȯͧfͩȡȡ ȡ¡Ȱ@
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ȡȡ¡ȰȡȲȯ
Ȱ ȯ¡ȣèĤȯ Ǘ
ȡȡ¡ȰȡȲȯ
Ȱ ȯ¡ȣèĤȯ Ǘ
ȡȡ¡ȰȡȲȯ
Ȱ ȯ¡ȣèĤȯ Ǘ
ȡȡ¡ȰȡȲȯ

êčøēĆŮøĭē
¡ȡ Ȳ ȡͧȰ ȰèĤȯ

ċļÿĕŮøĭē
¡ȪȪȪȡǑĚfÈȪ

ùĲēĭø
As mentioned on table.

ĮđŵĆøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚ
-

čĲċŮęĸĚæęĮĊ
Ȱ ȯ¡ȣèĤȯ Ǘȡȡ¡ȰȡȲȯ

çęĸĉċøĭĝđĒõēĝđĒ
Ȫ¡ȯȲɉɅǓȡ ȯ Ʌ@Ǔȡȯͧf][  Ǖ¡kȡȡ ¡Ȱ@
¡ȡȯͪȣǓ°ȡɅ@
]ȯȡ 
Ȫ¡ȯȲɉɅǓȡ ȯ Ʌ@Ǔȡȯͧf][  Ǖ¡kȡȡ ¡Ȱ@

æĮĊøĝĸæĮĊøæŃøĝĮĞćçęĴĮȅ
2-3

ýēĆĮÿĝøĸĉĽēĭċĮøĝıĐıĎĝĕčēøıĂċĭĚøċĞıŃĕúĭĒĭÿĭċĭýĭĮĞð
-

ĚĞĉøıđİƀĒļŃõēøıĂļŃøĸŮĭøĴĮćøĚũĲôŃÿĹĝĸĕĭĐøĭēıøıģļŃĝĸċĲøĝĭċĝĸďýċĸøĸĮĕðďēćıÿĭċĸęĭĕıĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŃ
ǕÈȢ ȯ ͩĐǕÈȢǕȡȯȯ Ʌ^ ȡǓ°ȡɅ
ͪȯ¢
ǕÉȬͬ °ͬ ȡ`ȡ Ȣȡ ȯͧɉɅgȡ@\×ȡͬĤȪȧ\èȡȯȫȯ°ȯȧ Ȳȡȡf¡Ȫ Ȣ¡Ȱ@
ȣ`ãȣ@
¡ãȯ\èȡȢèȡèØĤȡÏȡȡͧ [k È]ȡȯȯèȯͧ ȡȰèĚȪ^ÛɅͧæ k× Ȣ¢¡ɇ@

ȡ]ͪȡǕȡ
Ǖȡȧȡğȡȯ\Ǖ ȡĤȪȯ¡ȧȡȫͪȡÈȡ¡ȣ¡ɇ@

ŮĭĈĮđøêčýĭē:
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\Ǖȱ¡ ȯǓͧȡ¡ȰǑåǔÈ

ȯk [¡ȰȪȡȢ ȯǕȲ¡ǕãȡȡȯkȢȯȯͧf1ȡ2ͬȡ ȡȢɅ@fȯ¡Ȫ

åǔÈȪǕȲ¡ ȯǕȢȢ¡ȣȲȯ@ȨÈȪǕȡfȲ@ǒȡ`ǔèͬ ͩ× ȧ ȡ¡`ãȣȡȯ@
Ǒ ȡȱ ɅͧȯȡȯȪȢȪȡȢ¡ȡɅȯȡfȲkȣȯȡȡȡÉȡɅ@ǑȪȢ ȡȱ ¡ȣȲȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȡǑȡ_ ȯ ȡȱ 
ȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȪǙǒğæ Ʌfͬ ͩ×  ȯȡ[Ʌ@
× ȡȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅȣȯĤȡͪǑ¡è ȯȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ ȡǕ ȯȪfȲkȡɉkȡǗɉ Ǒ¡ȡȢȡǗ^èȯȡɅ@Ǒ
[ȡͧȡȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@ ȢǗͪ°ɉȪ\ͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯ ȡǕkȡȢ
ȯ\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪȡ ȡǑ¡f@
]Ȳɉȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅ ȯ15ͧȯͧf¡Ǖ ȡȯȡȢ ȯȢȯȢȯȪf@Ǒ[ȡͧȡȡȪȪȪǒȡȢ¡Ȣ¡Ȱ
ȪȯğȪͪȯ£ ȯ ȡ¡Ʌ@
ͪȡ
Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡Ȱȡ¢ͨ` ȡɅ
Ȫ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡɅ@
ȲĒ¡ȧɏ
ȧȡȯͫÞɉȪ\ɉȡɅ\ÛȡȾȯ ȲĒ¡¡ȯǕɉȡ ȯǗȡ ȡǑ¡f\ȡȧȡȯĤȡkȡğȡ
ȯ]ȡ\ȡȣȯȡȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@2ȧȡɉȯȲȡ¡ȯǕȯȯȡǐ \ÍȤ¡ȯ¡Ǖf\ÍȤȪȢȡ Ǖȯ
Ĥȡ[Üȯ¡Ȫȯ ȡǑ¡fȡͩȡç¡ȡȯ ȡĤǗȧǔèǓ`×Û¡ɉ@3ÞȪ ȪͧȲÜȡǓɅ

ĝĲēƗĭøĸĮĕðĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁ:
C ^ ȯ ǗȲȯ¡ȣȲȡ× ȡf]ȱɉȪ^ ȯ Ȳ[ ȯ ȡf)D ^ ȪÍ ɉ ȯȡɮȡ[Ǖ]¡ȡk] ȯǗͨf)^ Ȫ ǕȢ
kȲȢ¡ɅȡȡȡɅ)E ^ ȪȲȯ¡ȡɉ ȯ¡ȣȲͧȡȡ ȡǑ¡f)F Ǔ°ȡȯ ȡȡȢȡǗĨȡȡȡàȡǗ Ǖȡ
ǔ[¡Ȱ)G ¡ȯȡ¡ȡȧǑȡɅ¡ȣǓ°ȡȧǔf` ȯͪȣ¡ȣȲȡͩǓ°ȡȯͬȯ)H `Ȫȡ[ȯǓ°ȡ
ȯȯ  Ǖͯ¢°Ʌ°ȯèȡȯǕ¡Ʌ ȡǑ¡f)Ǖȱ¡ȯ Ȣã°ȡèȡèȧȡ¡Ȫȡ ȡǑ¡f)I ^ ȧȡȪ\ãĚȡȪ
ȨãǗèĤȯȧ¡¡ȣȲǓ°ȡ ȡǑ¡f)

ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒøĈċ:
1¡Ǖͨɉȯͧf¡ȡǓȡ¡ȰȡǕͨȡȪȧȡɅȡȯ¡ɇͬ ȡɅ@
2ͧɉȣȢɉȯͧf¡ȣȡ¡Ȱ^ ͧfǓȡɉȣǙͪȯȡ ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲȡ ȡǑ¡f@
3ȯȣȯɅǓǑ[çͩȯȯ ɉȯ\ȡȡ\Û ɉ^èȯȡɅ@
4`ȪȯȡȡȣͫÞɉȪͧ¹ȯȯǑȯȯǓȶȪȯ\Ǖ ȡçȯ@
5ͯ¢ɉȪͪȡÈ@
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1¡ȧȡɉȯǓȡ[ȡjȲhȯɉkȨǗ[ȯȡ[å¡Ȫȡͩȡ[ȢȡĤǗȪȪȯȯͧff Ǖͯ¢ȣȯ ȯ
Ȱȯȡ\ͬȯ ȡĒȢkȪȡǓȡɅ@
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3ȰȯȪȪ°]ȡȣ ȯǗȢȯǓ ȯȡ°Ʌ@

`×ȡǐ 

`×ȡ
110048
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ȡǐȡ^ȲèĚȣ ^Ȳͫȡ Ĥȡ@ͧͧȯ
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, fÞȨȡȶĒȯȰȡII,
Email: vandana.t@parijat.in, Contact no: 9818799694

Ǖ¢ȡͬ ğͧͪ

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Fipronil 80% w/w WG
( Systemic Insecticide )
Fipronil 80% w/w WG formulation contains 800 g fipronil active ingredient per kg of formulation, fipronil is an insecticides used as a foliar spray for the control of stem borer and leaf folder in Rice, thrips
in Grapes, thrips in Onion and Diamond back moth in Cabbage.
Chemical Composition:

Ingredient

%W/W

Fipronil a.i.

active ingredient

80.00 % w/w

Silicone Oil emulsion

other ingredient

0.30 % w/w

Sodium dioctyl sulfoscucccinate 85%

other ingredient

1.90 % w/w

Sodium lignosulphonate

other ingredient

QS % w/w

Sodium Polycarboxylate

other ingredient

2.90 % w/w
Total: 100.00% w/w

Recommendation
Crop(s)

Common Name of Pest

Dosage/HA

AI
g/ha

Dilution in Water
l/ha

Crop Stage

Re-entry Period

Pre Harvest

Frequency

Formulation
g/ha

Grapes

Thrips

40-50

50-62.5

750-1000

vegetative growth
stage

as soon as spray
dries up or 48 hrs

20

2-3 sprays

Paddy

Stem borer, Leaf folder

40-50

50-62.5

375-500

vegetative growth
stage

as soon as spray
dries up or 48
hours

15

2-3 sprays

cabbage

Diamond Back Moth

75

93.75

500

vegetative growth
stage

as soon as spray
dries up or 48
hours

15

2-3 sprays

onion

Thrips

60

75

500

vegetative growth
stage

as soon as spray
dries up or 48 hrs

15

2-3 sprays

Note:-

Good Practices relating to pesticide application techniques
Direction of Use
Give first spray as soon as incidence of insect and pests starts and 1-2 more sprays depending upon the severity of the incidence. Hand
operated knapsack sprayer is recommended. Hollow cone or Triple action nozzle can be used.
Number of application: 2-3 sprays are required at an interval of 7-14 days, depending upon the pest infestation.
Weather Condition(in general):
Spray when the wind is steady and ideal. Avoid spraying in temperature above 30?C.
Soil & Water(where ever applicable):
Only used as foliar application.
Crop Stage for application:
vegetative growth stage
Application Technique
A simple knapsack sprayer fitted with hollow cone nozzle type can be used for spraying.
Equipment Type:
Hand operated Knapsack sprayer

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

NozzleType:
Hollow cone or triple action nozzle
Dosage:
As mentioned on table.
Instruction for Mixing:
Re-entry Period
as soon as spray dries up or 48 hours
Manner and Time of Application
Avoid application in afternoon hours. Ideal timing for application is morning and evening hours. Do not spray against wind
Application Timing
Avoid application in afternoon hours. Ideal timing for application is morning and evening hours.
Frequency
2-3 sprays
Stages during which pesticides should not be applied on any crop :
Precautions to be taken to avoid harm to the beneficial insects like honey bees and natural enemies of pests :
do not spray during active bee-foraging period of the day.
Symptoms Of Poisoning
mainly consists of irritability, lethargy, muscle tremors and in extreme case possibly convulsions/seizures may occur.
Nausea, vomiting.
mild, temporary health effects mostly headache and dizziness, paresthesia, gastroinstential, respiratory and dermal signs and symptoms.
First Aid
If ingested: if person is conscious and alert, rinse mouth with water and give 1 or 2 glass of water to drink. Never give anything by mouth to
an unconscious person. Call the doctor. Do not induced vomiting until and unless desired by attending physician.
If inhaled: Take the patient to fresh air and take care of body temperature. If patient is not breathing or breathing with difficulty, give artificial
respiration,Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact: Wash thoroughly the affected part of body with soap and plenty of water including hairs and under fingernails. If pain,
redness or irritation persists, consult a doctor. All contaminated clothes should be segregated and thoroughly washed with soap and water
separately before use.
In case of eye contact: Rinse gently with plenty of water at least for15 minutes. If pain, irritation, redness or photophobia persists. Consult
eye specialist
Antidote
No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy
Phytotoxity
Non phytotoxic when used as recommended.
Storage Conditions
1. The packages containing insecticides shall be stored in separate room or premises, away from the rooms or premises used for storing
other articles or shall be kept in separate rooms/ almirahs under lock and key depending upon the nature and quality of the insecticide. 2.
The rooms or premises meant for storing the insecticides shall be well built, well lit, dry, well ventilated and of sufficient dimension to avoid
contamination with vapour/air. 3. Avoid application on Blossoming onion
Safety Precaution:
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1) Avoid inhalation and contact with skin and eyes. 2) Keep away from children, food stuff, animal feed, heat and flame, Store in cool and dry
place under lock and key. 3) Do not mix the insecticides with bare hands. 4) Do not eat, drink, smoke or chew tobacco while spray. 5) Spray
the insecticide only in the direction of wind blowing and not against it so as to prevent the setting of the drift on body. 6) The user should use
full protective clothing with rubber gloves, boots. Face should be covered with face shield or dust mask and body should be covered with an
overall or rubber apron and hood or hat. 7) Do not use as an ultra-low volume spray.
Cautionary Statement:
1. It is toxic to honey bees, spray application should be avoided during the foraging period of bees.
2. Toxic to fish, aquatic organisms hence should not be used near water bodies, aquaculture or pisciculture.
3. Not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on label and leaflets.
4. Destroy the container after use as directed on leaflet.
5. Toxic to some birds.
Disposal of used containers, washing from equipment and surplus material :
1. It shall be the duty of manufactures, formulators of insecticides and operators to dispose packages or surplus material and washings in a
safe manner so as to prevent environmental or water pollution.
2. The used packages shall not be left outside to prevent their re-use.
3. The packages shall be broken and buried away from habitation.
Manufacturer Premises :

Manufactured by

Village Khera Gani, near Village Fatehgarh, Raipur Rani Road,
Distt. Ambala (Haryana)
Delhi

Parijat Industries (India) Pvt. Ltd.
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, M-Block Market, Greater Kailash- II, New
Delhi Delhi 110048

Village Mandhaur, Naraingarh Road, Ambala, Haryana
Delhi
Customer Care Details:

Address: Parijat Industries (India) Pvt. Ltd.
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, M-Block Market, Greater Kailash- II,
Email: vandana.t@parijat.in, Contact no: 9818799694

Safety Pictograms:
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Primary Package Label
[Ultra-small (1ml or gm to 50 ml or gm)] & [small (51 ml or gm to 250 ml or gm)]
Read leaflet before use:

Fipronil 80% w/w WG
ͩĤȪǓ ȡȡ ÞǗȢ

Common Name:
Fipronil 80% w/w WG

Systemic Insecticide
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

BRAND NAME: Chemical Composition :

Content % w/w

`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ
ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ
ͩĤȪǓ ȡȡ ÞǗȢ
Űĭȵċĭđ§
ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Fipronil a.i.

active ingredient

80.00 % w/w

ͩĤȪǓ ͩĐ×

Silicone Oil emulsion

other ingredient

0.30 % w/w

ͧ ͧȪ]

Sodium
Polycarboxylate

other ingredient

2.90 % w/w

^à 

Sodium dioctyl
other ingredient
sulfoscucccinate 85%

1.90 % w/w

Sodium
lignosulphonate

QS % w/w

other ingredient

Total:

100.00%

Ȫͫ

ȡğȡȡȡ
ͩĐ
\Û

0.30 % w/w

\Û

2.90 % w/w

\Û

1.90 % w/w

\Û

ȡ[Üȡğȡw/w

ȪȣȡȾÈ Ȣȯ
ȪͫȡȫÈȡ
Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ
Keep out of reach of children.

ãȪèÈǕǔÈ ȯ
ȪͫͧȲÊȪ ãȯ

Ȫ CBBBB

ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Please refer leaflet for details

Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.

Antidote

Regn. No.

ǔȲ

No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

Manufactured by

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

Parijat Industries (India) Pvt. Ltd.
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, M-Block Market, Greater Kailash- II, New
Delhi South Delhi 110048

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

Premises Address

Customercare

øĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸĕĮðčćŀēø
øĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡
ͪȡ
Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡Ȱȡ¢ͨ` ȡɅ
Ȫ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡɅ@
`×ȡ
- 110048
ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Village Mandhaur, Naraingarh Road, Ambala, Haryana
Haryana

(1).

(2). Village Khera Gani, near Village Fatehgarh, Raipur Rani Road,
Distt. Ambala (Haryana)
Haryana

(2).

Customer Care Details

80.00 % w/w

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ
Address: Parijat Industries (India) Pvt. Ltd.
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, M-Block Market, Greater Kailash- II,
Email: vandana.t@parijat.in, Contact no: 9818799694

Safety Pictograms:

ȡǐȡ^ȲèĚȣ ^Ȳͫȡ Ĥȡ@ͧͧȯ
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, fÞȨȡȶĒȯȰȡII,
Email: vandana.t@parijat.in, Contact no: 9818799694

Secondary Package Label
[Ultra-small (1ml or gm to 50 ml or gm)] & [small (51 ml or gm to 250 ml or gm)]
`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Read leaflet before use:
Comman Name:

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ

Fipronil 80% w/w WG

ͩĤȪǓ ȡȡ ÞǗȢ
Űĭȵċĭđ§

BRAND NAME: -

ĎĝĕŐõēċĭĚøÿıęĝđĳĞýĭęĕ§ːĸđďļēē~ĕıĎĎļʒē
æŃúĳē§ĮŪɛ

Crops and Pest Groups: Rice- Stem borer, leaf folder
Grapes- Thrips

Dosage, Direction for use and Manner and time of
application : Please refer leaflet for details

Fipronil 80% w/w WG
ͩĤȪǓ ȡȡ ÞǗȢ

Purpose:
for agriculture purpose only

Systemic Insecticide
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

Re-entry:

đĭũĭ~êčĒļúøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚõēēıĮćõēæċĲŮĒļúøĭĝđĒøĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸ
ĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡
ŮĒļÿċ
Ȱ ȯ¡ȣèĤȯ Ǘȡȡ¡ȰȡȲȯ
čĲċŮĮęĮʼ
Ǚͪ`Ȫȯͧf

as soon as spray dries up or 48 hours
Chemical Composition :

ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Content % w/w

Fipronil a.i.

active ingredient

80.00 % w/w

ͩĤȪǓ ͩĐ×

Silicone Oil emulsion

other ingredient

0.30 % w/w

ͧ ͧȪ]

Sodium
Polycarboxylate

other ingredient

2.90 % w/w

Sodium dioctyl
other ingredient
sulfoscucccinate 85%

1.90 % w/w

Sodium
lignosulphonate

QS % w/w

other ingredient

Ȫͫ

Antidote Statement:
No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy

Cautionary statement:

80.00 % w/w

\Û

0.30 % w/w

\Û

2.90 % w/w

\Û

1.90 % w/w

\Û

ȡ[Üȡğȡw/w

ȪȣȡȾÈ Ȣȯ
Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ

ȪͫȡȫÈȡ
ãȪèÈǕǔÈ ȯ
ȪͫͧȲÊȪ ãȯ

ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.

Safety Precautions, Symptom of Poisoningand First Aid
:Please refer leaflet for details.

ͩĐ

^à 

Keep out of reach of children.
Total: 100.00%

ȡğȡȡȡ

Ȫ CBBBB

Regn. No.

ǔȲ

ĝĲēƗĭčĳęĭŊĊĭĮċĒĭŁ, ęĮĜĭøŀćıøēĆøĸĕøŀĜĆõēčŀēĈđĮøêčýĭē:
øĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

ŮĮćøĭēøøĈċ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡Ȱȡ¢ͨ` ȡɅ

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Ȫ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡɅ@

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁøĈċ

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

1. It is toxic to honey bees, spray application should be avoided
during the foraging period of bees.
2. Toxic to fish, aquatic organisms hence should not be used near
water bodies, aquaculture or pisciculture.
3. Not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on
label and leaflets.
4. Destroy the container after use as directed on leaflet.
5. Toxic to some birds.
6. Do not use the product near the areas of bee keeping.

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

1¡Ǖͨɉȯͧf¡ȡǓȡ¡ȰȡǕͨȡȪȧȡɅ
ȡȯ¡ɇͬ ȡɅ@
2ͧɉȣȢɉȯͧf¡ȣȡ¡Ȱ^ ͧfǓȡɉȣ
Ǚͪȯȡ ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲȡ ȡǑ¡f@
3ȯȣȯɅǓǑ[çͩȯȯ ɉȯ\ȡȡ\Û ɉ
^èȯȡɅ@
4`ȪȯȡȡȣͫÞɉȪͧ¹ȯȯǑȯȯǓȶȪȯ\Ǖ ȡ
çȯ@
5ͯ¢ɉȪͪȡÈ@
ǕÈȢȡȯ¢ȯğɉȯȡ `×ȡȡ`ȪɅ@

Manufactured by
Parijat Industries (India) Pvt. Ltd.
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, M-Block Market, Greater Kailash- II, New
Delhi
SouthAddress
Delhi 110048
Premises

`×ȡ
- 110048
ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Village Mandhaur, Naraingarh Road, Ambala, Haryana
Haryana

(1).

(2). Village Khera Gani, near Village Fatehgarh, Raipur Rani Road,
Distt. Ambala (Haryana)
Haryana

(2).

Customer Care Details
Address: Parijat Industries (India) Pvt. Ltd.
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, M-Block Market, Greater Kailash- II,
Email: vandana.t@parijat.in, Contact no: 9818799694

Safety Pictograms:

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ
ȡǐȡ^ȲèĚȣ ^Ȳͫȡ Ĥȡ@ͧͧȯ
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, fÞȨȡȶĒȯȰȡII,
Email: vandana.t@parijat.in, Contact no: 9818799694

Big Label
(> 250 mL Primary and Secondary Package Label)
`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Read leaflet before use:
Comman Name:

Fipronil 80% w/w WG
ͩĤȪǓ ȡȡ ÞǗȢ

Fipronil 80% w/w WG

Systemic Insecticide

BRAND NAME: -

\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

Crops and Pest Groups: Rice- Stem borer, leaf folder
Grapes- Thrips

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ
ͩĤȪǓ ȡȡ ÞǗȢ
Űĭȵċĭđ§
ĎĝĕŐõēċĭĚøÿıęĝđĳĞýĭęĕ§ːĸđďļēē~ĕıĎĎļʒē
æŃúĳē§ĮŪɛ
đĭũĭ~êčĒļúøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚõēēıĮćõēæċĲŮĒļúøĭĝđĒøĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸ
ĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

Dosage, Direction for use and Manner and time of
application : Please refer leaflet for details
Purpose:

ŮĒļÿċ

for agriculture purpose only

Ȱ ȯ¡ȣèĤȯ Ǘȡȡ¡ȰȡȲȯ

Re-entry:

čĲċŮĮęĮʼ

as soon as spray dries up or 48 hours

Ǚͪ`Ȫȯͧf

Chemical Composition :

ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Content % w/w

Fipronil a.i.

active ingredient

80.00 % w/w

Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ

ͩĤȪǓ ͩĐ×

Silicone Oil emulsion

other ingredient

0.30 % w/w

Keep out of reach of children.

ͧ ͧȪ]

Sodium
Polycarboxylate

other ingredient

2.90 % w/w

Sodium dioctyl
other ingredient
sulfoscucccinate 85%

1.90 % w/w

Sodium
lignosulphonate

QS % w/w

ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.

other ingredient

Regn. No.

ǔȲ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

Total:100.00%

Safety Precautions:

ȡğȡȡȡ
ͩĐ

80.00 % w/w

\Û

0.30 % w/w

\Û

2.90 % w/w

\Û

1.90 % w/w

\Û

ȡ[Üȡğȡw/w

^à 
Ȫͫ
ȪȣȡȾÈ Ȣȯ
ȪͫȡȫÈȡ
ãȪèÈǕǔÈ ȯ
ȪͫͧȲÊȪ ãȯ

Ȫ CBBBB
ĝĲēƗĭčĳęĭŊĊĭĮċĒĭŁ

1) Avoid inhalation and contact with skin and eyes. 2) Keep away
from children, food stuff, animal feed, heat and flame, Store in cool
and dry place under lock and key. 3) Do not mix the insecticides
with bare hands. 4) Do not eat, drink, smoke or chew tobacco while
spray. 5) Spray the insecticide only in the direction of wind blowing
and not against it so as to prevent the setting of the drift on body. 6)
The user should use full protective clothing with rubber gloves,
boots. Face should be covered with face shield or dust mask and
body should be covered with an overall or rubber apron and hood or
hat. 7) Do not use as an ultra-low volume spray.

C ^ ȯ ǗȲȯ¡ȣȲȡ× ȡf]ȱɉȪ^ ȯ Ȳ[ ȯ ȡf)D ^ Ȫ

Symptom of Poisoning:

èȡèȧȡ¡Ȫȡ ȡǑ¡f)I ^ ȧȡȪ\ãĚȡȪȨãǗèĤȯ

mainly consists of irritability, lethargy, muscle tremors and in
extreme case possibly convulsions/seizures may occur.
Nausea, vomiting.
mild, temporary health effects mostly headache and dizziness,
paresthesia, gastroinstential, respiratory and dermal signs and
symptoms.

First Aid:
Call the doctor immediately
If ingested: if person is conscious and alert, rinse mouth with water
and give 1 or 2 glass of water to drink. Never give anything by
mouth to an unconscious person. Call the doctor. Do not induced
vomiting until and unless desired by attending physician.
If inhaled: Take the patient to fresh air and take care of body
temperature. If patient is not breathing or breathing with difficulty,
give artificial respiration,Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact: Wash thoroughly the affected part of body
with soap and plenty of water including hairs and under fingernails.
If pain, redness or irritation persists, consult a doctor. All
contaminated clothes should be segregated and thoroughly washed
with soap and water separately before use.
In case of eye contact: Rinse gently with plenty of water at least
for15 minutes. If pain, irritation, redness or photophobia persists.
Consult eye specialist

Í ɉ ȯȡɮȡ[Ǖ]¡ȡk] ȯǗͨf)^ Ȫ ǕȢk
ȲȢ¡ɅȡȡȡɅ)E ^ ȪȲȯ¡ȡɉ ȯ¡ȣȲͧȡȡ ȡǑ¡f)
F Ǔ°ȡȯ ȡȡȢȡǗĨȡȡȡàȡǗ Ǖȡǔ[¡Ȱ
)G ¡ȯȡ¡ȡȧǑȡɅ¡ȣǓ°ȡȧǔf` ȯͪȣ¡ȣȲȡͩ
Ǔ°ȡȯͬȯ)H `Ȫȡ[ȯǓ°ȡȯȯ
 Ǖͯ¢°Ʌ°ȯèȡȯǕ¡Ʌ ȡǑ¡f)Ǖȱ¡ȯ Ȣã°ȡ
ȧ¡¡ȣȲǓ°ȡ ȡǑ¡f)
ĮęĜĭƅıøēĆøĸĕƗĆ
ǕÉȬͬ °ͬ ȡ`ȡ Ȣȡ ȯͧɉɅgȡ@\×ȡͬĤȪȧ\èȡ
ȯȫȯ°ȯȧ Ȳȡȡf¡Ȫ Ȣ¡Ȱ@
ȣ`ãȣ@
¡ãȯ\èȡȢèȡèØĤȡÏȡȡͧ [k È]ȡ
ȯȯèȯͧ ȡȰèĚȪ^ÛɅͧæ k× Ȣ¢¡ɇ@
ŮĈĮđøêčýĭē
ǕȲȨÈȪǕȡɅ@
\Ǖȱ¡ ȯǓͧȡ¡ȰǑåǔÈ

ȯk [¡ȰȪȡȢ ȯ

ǕȲ¡ǕãȡȡȯkȢȯȯͧf1ȡ2ͬȡ ȡȢɅ@fȯ¡Ȫ
åǔÈȪǕȲ¡ ȯǕȢȢ¡ȣȲȯ@ȨÈȪǕȡfȲ@ǒȡ`ǔè
ͬ ͩ× ȧ ȡ¡`ãȣȡȯ@
Ǒ ȡȱ ɅͧȯȡȯȪȢȪȡȢ¡ȡɅȯȡfȲkȣȯ
ȡȡȡÉȡɅ@ǑȪȢ ȡȱ ¡ȣȲȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȡǑȡ_ ȯ ȡȱ ȯ

Antidote

¡ȡ¡ȰȪǙǒğæ Ʌfͬ ͩ×  ȯȡ[Ʌ@

No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy

× ȡȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅȣȯĤȡͪǑ¡è ȯȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ

Cautionary statements:
1. It is toxic to honey bees, spray application should be avoided
during the foraging period of bees.
2. Toxic to fish, aquatic organisms hence should not be used near
water bodies, aquaculture or pisciculture.
3. Not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on
label and leaflets.
4. Destroy the container after use as directed on leaflet.
5. Toxic to some birds.
6. Do not use the product near the areas of bee keeping.

ȡǕ ȯȪfȲkȡɉkȡǗɉ Ǒ¡ȡȢȡǗ^èȯȡɅ@Ǒ
[ȡͧȡȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@ ȢǗͪ
°ɉȪ\ͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯ ȡǕkȡȢ ȯ
\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪȡ ȡǑ¡f@
]Ȳɉȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅ ȯ15ͧȯͧf¡Ǖ ȡȯȡȢ
ȯȢȯȢȯȪf@Ǒ[ȡͧȡȡȪȪȪǒȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪ
ȯğȪͪȯ£ ȯ ȡ¡Ʌ@

Manufactured by

ͪȡ

Parijat Industries (India) Pvt. Ltd.
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, M-Block Market, Greater Kailash- II, New
Delhi South Delhi 110048

Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡Ȱȡ¢ͨ` ȡɅ
Ȫ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡɅ@
ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁøĈċ

1¡Ǖͨɉȯͧf¡ȡǓȡ¡ȰȡǕͨȡȪȧȡɅ
ȡȯ¡ɇͬ ȡɅ@
2ͧɉȣȢɉȯͧf¡ȣȡ¡Ȱ^ ͧfǓȡɉȣ
Ǚͪȯȡ ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲȡ ȡǑ¡f@
3ȯȣȯɅǓǑ[çͩȯȯ ɉȯ\ȡȡ\Û ɉ
^èȯȡɅ@
4`ȪȯȡȡȣͫÞɉȪͧ¹ȯȯǑȯȯǓȶȪȯ\Ǖ ȡ
çȯ@
5ͯ¢ɉȪͪȡÈ@
ǕÈȢȡȯ¢ȯğɉȯȡ `×ȡȡ`ȪɅ@
`×ȡ
- 110048
Premises Address

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Village Mandhaur, Naraingarh Road, Ambala, Haryana
Haryana

(1).

(2). Village Khera Gani, near Village Fatehgarh, Raipur Rani Road,
Distt. Ambala (Haryana)
Haryana

(2).

Customer Care Details
Address: Parijat Industries (India) Pvt. Ltd.
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, M-Block Market, Greater Kailash- II,
Email: vandana.t@parijat.in, Contact no: 9818799694

Safety Pictograms:

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ
ȡǐȡ^ȲèĚȣ ^Ȳͫȡ Ĥȡ@ͧͧȯ
M-77, Ist and IInd Floor, fÞȨȡȶĒȯȰȡII,
Email: vandana.t@parijat.in, Contact no: 9818799694

